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"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
The best vnluo for 5 cents.
Try ono nnd you will smoko no

othrr. ' .
All tho leading tirana of fie.

clears nt 11.73 per box. or (! for 25c.

Tho Inrpeat variety of Pipes and
Tobaccos In town.

,

E. C. MORRIS,
Tho Cigar Man

y 325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

'MMMThe City

To Open Thnnksgivlng Day.
Tho directors of tho Young Moil's Chris-

tian association have, nnnotinocd that
the now luilldlng will bo formally opened
Thanksgiving Duy.

Eange Will Be Closed.
The rlllo raiiRo at Dickson City will bo

closed today on account of a mui-- s meet-
ing of thu 1 'tilted Mine Woikcrs of
America, whlcTTIs to bo held In the vicin-
ity.

Accidental Drowning.
Coroner J. V. SultrycoiuUiutod an In-

quest Monday In the ease of Arthur Ual-Ic-

tho young Dalton boy drowned at
Lily Lake. Accidental drowning was the
verdict tendered by tho jury.

Common Council to Sleet.
A regular meeting of common council

will be held tomorrow night. Thu gas
ordinance, which passed select council on
third leading at last Thur.Mluy's meeting,
will come before the commoners In its
amended form.

Bay Mare Found.
A bay mare was yesterday found wan-

dering about Adams avenue, and was
taken In charge by Ibo police. Efforts
will bo made to discover lis owner by
advertising, and If this proves futile, tho
mure will be sold.

Fell from Train.
Fred Carter, of :il" Stafford avenue,

fractured bis right leg last evening at ti

o'clock by falling from a freight train
at tho freight house, near the West Lack-
awanna avenue crossing, flo was re-

moved to the Moses Taylor hospital.

Was with Schley.
George 11. Fubrman, sou of Samuel J.

Fiihrman. Is home after serving four
years and four months In tho United
States navy. He was on Admiral Schley's
flagship, the Biooklyn, at the battle of
Santiago, and later served In the Phil-
ippines.

Delegates Eleceed.
Tho Lackawanna Republican club last

night elected W. V. Vaughan, It. V. Al-
len and, J. T. McGlnnls delegates to the
convention of the State Leaztip of

clubs at lhle August 17 and 18.
'William Dawson, John B. .Ionian and
James Carrroll weie elected alternates.

Trustees' Account Filed.
Trustee C. H. Gardner yesterday filed

with Referee in Bankruptcy C. A. Van
"Wormer his account In the case of John F.
Armbrust. bankrupt. Tho entire amount
of Armbrust's assets will be absorbed
by preferred claims, and there will beory little If anything left for the gen-
eral creditors. !

Assessment Postponed.
Owing to tho fact that so many Seran-tonlan- s

arc at present out of the city,
the board of assessors has decided not
to begin their work In the 1901 assess-
ment for at least .ten days. AVHh bouses
closed for the summer It would of course
be an impossibility to get an adequate
Idea of their rating.

MEMBERS WERE ABSENT.

Meeting of Transfer Committee of
Councils Was Postponed.

Chairman J. T. Schneider, Select
Councilman1 J. E. Regan nnd Common
Councilman J. J. Henry were the only
members of the special committee of
councils which conferred with Gener-
al Manager Frank Sllllman, jr., of tho
Scranton Railway company, regarding

.the South Scranton-Bellevu- e line trans-
fers, who were present at last night's
meeting.

The session was called suddenly, nnd
ns no cards had been sent out notify-
ing the members, neither Clerk Evan
Morris nor the remaining committee-
men were present. Chairman Schnei-
der decided to call another meeting of
the committee for 7 o'clock Thursday
night. City Solicitor George M. AVut-so- n

will then be consulted, and trie ad-
visability discussed of framing a reso-
lution,, directing the Scranton Railway
company to comply with the provisions
of the transfer ordinance, and grant
transfers on the lines In question.

ACCUSED OF PERJURY! ""

John Lucas Arrested on Charge Pre-
ferred by Michael Chucura.

John Lucas, of Brisbln's patch, North
Scranton, was held In $300 ball yester-
day by Alderman M. J. Ruddy, on tho
charge of perjury, preferred by Michael
Chucura. The case was tho outcome of
the arrest of Joseph Gnrllls last week.

vine latter wus arraigned before Al
derman Otto Myers, and committed to
me county jail in dorault of ball, Im-
posed on the charge of disorderly con-
duct, preferred by Lucas. Chucura Is

friend of Gnrllls, .find yesterday had
eevernl witnesses present at the hear-
ing iu Alderman Ruddy's ofllee, who
swore that Lucas hud perjured himself
in swearing that Garilis had beenBullty of conduct which was, In tho
least, disorderly, Lucas furnlbhed bull.

KhliTV iflHni

Messrs. Hack & AVIiltmoro.

OPINION IN

JENKINS CASE

COURT DOES NOT AGREE WHOL-L- Y

WITH BEFEREE.

Believes with the Refereo That the
Profit of $122,050 Which Jenkins
Received from Dr. Rico for Secur-

ing tho Property for Him Was Not
lawful Directs That Judgment Be

Entctcd on the Report of the Ref-

eree for 910,181.05 Full Text of
the Opinion.

III the case of John 3. Jenkins ugulnst
the Ittishbrook Coal company, excep-
tions to report of referee, the follow-
ing Is the opinion of Judge lidwurds In
the ease handed" down Monday: f

Tho testimony and tho report of the re-

fereo In this case arc voluminous nnd tho
exceptions on both sides are numerous.
Tho referee is to be commended for tho
concise and clear manner In which ho
arrange! and dispones of the various
Items of tho plaintiff's claim. Ills work
has been of material assistance to the
court In tho consideration of the excep-
tions.

Tho action Is In assumpsit. Plaintiff
was president, director and manager of
the defendant company. Ills claim Is for
services and for money advanced to tho
company and amounts to over $22,000.
Several of tho 157 Items constituting tho
claim are withdrawn by the plaintiff dur-
ing tho trial and many of tho other Items
arc rilsnllowt'd by the referee. The final
result shows that the plaintiff's claim as
proven is reduced to Ji,1(iS.u2. But tlie de-
fendant Is allowed a set-o- ft amounting to
$22.0."0, thiK wiping out the plaintiff's
claim and leaving a balance, as found by
tho referee. In favor of the defendant, of
923.SSO.01. Tho most impottnnt exception,
nnd the one thnt constituted the burden
of the argument of counsel, rclutes to the
character of the et-o- ff of $22,0Ti0, and tho
right of the defendant to maintain It.

NATt'RE OF SET-OF-

Tho nature of this set-o- ff Is explained
by the referee In the following language:

"During the negotiations which resulted
In the leasing of the company's propel ty
to Dr. .1. N. llice, who in turn leased the
same to the Blue Ridge Coal company,
Mr. Coray. who claimed to own about all
of the stock of the company, and who Is
conceded to have been the owner of n
very material part of It, objected to tho
marking of such lease upon conditions
substantially the same as those finally
agreed upon, claiming that Dr. Rice
should give more favorable terms for the
property. It was understood between Dr.
Rice and Mr. Jenkins that Mr. Jenkins
was. If possible, to Induce Mr. Coray to
make the lease to Dr. Rice upon terms
acceptable to the doctor, for which ser-
vices Dr. Rice was to pay and did pay to
Mr. Jenkins certain stocks and other
property of material value."

After discussing the value of the stocks
and real estate given to Jenkins under
the circumstances stated, the refereo
fixes the value of the property aS fol-

lows:
Blue Ridge stock fl.000 CO

West Pittston house and lot 1,250 CO

One-sixt- h Keystone Coal Co.
stock 10,0'j0 CO

Morgan Store Co. stock 1.S00 00

$22,B0 00

The referee then says:
"This brings u.-- to the following conclu

sion. Mr. Jenkins, while president, su-
perintendent and general manager of this
company was endeavoring to find u pur-
chaser for the whole of the company's
property. Ills official position of confi-
dence, a president, manager and super-
intendent of the company required that
lie should use every effoit to get the best
possible ttrms from the purebnser, or
leosee, for the benetlt of the company.
The fact that his claim for salary,, us
president. If not maintainable did not In
ally way reduce the character of bis duty
to the company which he represented.

AN INDUCEMENT OFFERED.
"As a matter of fact, however, he was

at one time paid JilCii.M on his salary as
president, and was being paid at the rate
uf $100 per month as superintendent and
tnnr.ager during all these negotiations
with Dr. Rice. Mr. Coray. being the
owner of a very large part of the stock.
If not all of It, objected to the terms
which Mr. Jenkins represented to him
were the best that could be obtained, so
Dr. Rice gave to Mr. Jenkins property
to the value or $22,0.10 to Induce him, Mr.
Jenkins, to peisuade Mr. Coray, or rather
to persuade the company, xto accept the
terms offered by Dr. Rice, who was will-
ing to pay, and did pay, $22,0r,0 more than
the company supposed it was getting, or
did get. It may have required a great
effort on tho part of Mr. Jenkins to in-

duce the company to agree to the price
which It finally did accept, but If he hud
disclosed the fact Unit Dr. Rice was pay-
ing for the property $22,030 more, than
the company was getting, and had ex-

pressed a willingness to add tills $22,0"i0

to the amount which the company wus
to get, he might liavo induced the com-
pany to accept these more advantageous
terms with much lei effort than was re-

quired under the circumstances.
"It wus the duty of Mr. Jenkins to keep

his company fully Informed of everything
relating to the puichase price which tho
Intending lessee was willing to pay, and
I find, as a matter of fact and lawthat
this $22.0.'i0 was a part of the eoiiMdeiu-tlo- n

passing from Dr. Rice which should
have been added to wliat tho company
actually received and that Mr. Jenkins
should now bo charged with the same in
this action. 1 have given this mailer,
which Is referred to tepentedly In tho
testimony, very careful und thorough
consideration, in the hopo of discovering,
somewhere In tho testimony or In tho
law, or In my own appreciation of right
and wrong, something which would
enable me to arrive at a different con-
clusion: but I confess that 1 cannot, and
I therefore charge this $22,0."0 against tho
account of Mr. Jenkins,, although it may
result In 11 Judgment by the defendant
against the plaintiff. In a word, the
whole situation resolve Itself to this:
Mr. Jenkins has advanced to tho com-
pany $", ICS.02, but ut the sumo tlmp has
hud .paid into his hands $22,o;,o, which
rightfully belongs to the company which
he represented and for which bo should
In all Justice account to tho company,"

We agreo with tho referee In tho con-
clusion ho has reached on this point, Wo
do not see how, under the law, ho could

Continued on i'ajo ",

Hawley, March U, I&02.

Scranton
Business College

BUCK & WHITHORE, Proprietors
Students in great demand. Watch

this space. A different letter every day,

Dear Slisi No doubt you will ba surmised to hear fiom mo afterha long 11 silence, but being mi 10 Unit you 1110 ulwuys pleased tohear fiom our old students, concluded to write.
wilmi w'Hi Um lluwloy Cllabii Oo and like it very much. Have beentho 111 at week, of November.

, ' i.. ,,kl,,lf yoH. f0,r your kindness to mo in.tbo past, and trustingyou uro enjoying good health and prospoilty, i icmalii.
, Yours very truly,

DAISY Kll.LAM.
Day and evening sessions reopen Tuesday, September 2nd.

Alfred Wooler,
Instructor In Voice Culture and Slnjrln.,

Harmony, Counterpoint and Musical Composition,
Class or Private Instruction.

Mr. Wooler will bo pleased to hoar from thoso who aro contemplating tak-
ing tip any of tho nbovo studies. , ,

For prospectus and particular!!, address during August Alfred Woolor,
caro Wlnola House, Lako Wlnola, Pa.

Special Classes for the Coming; Season:
PREPARATORY CIiASSES-F- or children, who Intend later to study tho

piano, First class begins Monday, Sept. 8. Tuition, $10 pcr'ycnr,
SATURDAY MORNING HINGING HCHOOL-P-or children: begins Sopt.

13. Tuition, V per year.
BIGHT SINGING CLASS-P- or Adults; begins Monday evening, Sept. 13.

Tuition $10 per year.
Studio Opens Wednesday, Sopt. 3, when students may register.

STUDIO 317 Carter Building, (Second Floor), 604 Linden
Street, "Scranton Pa.

GUTHEINZ-SAILE-

A very pretty wedding took pluce
yesterday, when Alfred Guthclnz and
Miss Lydln F. Sailer, both prominent
youns people, were joined for life, nt
tho Sailer residence, 401 Cedar avenue.
The couple were unattended, except by
a niece of the bride, Miss Murjaerlte L.
Hang-- , who noted as Mower girl. A

The ceremony took place ntNyblRh
noon, and the words that made tlKtn
man and wife were pronounced by ReV

Gustav Bobolin, pastor of the Adams
Avenue German .Methodist Episcopal
church. The bride wus neatly attired

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED GUTHEINZ.

in white moussellne-de-soi- e, trimmed
with chiffon, and carried a bouquet of
bridal roses. The flower girl was also
attired In white and cairled sweet peas.

A reception followed, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gutheinz after receiving the con-

gratulations of friends, were made the
recipients ov many presents. Later,
Mr. and Mrs. Gutheinz left on the 3.3:1

p. m. Lackawanna train for New York
city, where they will spend their honey-
moon. Befoue returning they expect to
spend a few days at Atlantic City, and
will also make a trip up the Fall River
line to Boston. On returning they will
make their home at 301 Willow street,
where Mr. Gutheinz has built a hund-som- e

home. l

Mr. Gutheinz is receiving teller at the
Scranton Savings bank. He Is also a
prominent member of the Junger Maen-nercho- r,

and Is highly esteemed in the
community. Mrs. Gutheinz Is a lady of
charming presence, and Is one of the
most talehted soprano singers In this
part of the state. They are expected
back about the end of the month.

KING-KAGE-

In St. Patrick's church, West Scran-
ton, at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
was solemnized the marriage of Mhs
Bella King, of Keyser avenue, to James
Kagen, of l."0 Meridian street. The
contracting parties, attended by the
maid of honor und best man, entered
the church to the strains of the Lohen-
grin wedding march und p.issed up the
main aisle to the altar, where they
were met by the Rev. Father Dunn,
who united the happy couple.

The bride wns charmingly attired in
u gown of lace, over white silk, and
can led white roses. After the cere-
mony they were driven to the home of
the bride's parents, where a reception

NOTHING TO IDENTIFY HIM.

Unknown Man Killed on the Dela
ware and Hudson Rond,

An unknown man wus struck by u
Delaware and Hudson passenger train
near the Axle works, yesterday morn-
ing, and instantly killed. He was walk-
ing 011 the track and fulled to get out
of the way of the train as It came
around a curve. His skull was frac-
tured, several ribs were biokeu, and
his right leg lacerated.

The remains were convoyed to Cu-slc-

undertaking establishment to
await identification. Up to a late hour
last night no one was able to tell who
he was.

He Is apparently a German and
might have been a sailor. His age is
probably 48 or SO years. He wore u
whisker and mustache of mixed grey,
and black hair. Ills height wan 5 feet
10 Inches, and he would weigh about
140 pounds. Nothing was found In his
pockets except a few mutches, u piece
of string and a copy or the Philadel-
phia Ledger of Monday.

ASKS LABGE DAMAGES.

Mrs. Prances Hngerman sues the D,,
L. & W. Company.

Mrs, Frances Hagerman yesterday,
through her attorney, James J. O'Mul-le- y,

began an action to recover $23,000
damages from tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna und Western company for the
death of her husband, who was fatally
Injuied on May 12 last, nt Moscow.

Hugerinaii was employed on "hog"
engine 866, engaged iu drawing a fust
freight from this city to New York. It
Is ulleged that the freight house at
Moscow is so close to tho track thut
a "hog" engine cannot pass It with en-
tire safety. On the day in question
Hugermun was standing on the foot
board wiping the engine when ho struck
ugalnst the corner of tho freight house
und was futally Injured.

WILL BE TAKEN BACK.

Musicians' Delegates to Bo Rein-
stated in Central Labor Union,

During the last street ear strike,
various members of the musicians'

was hcld After a brief wedding trip
Mr. and Airs. Kngcn will reside on the
West Side.

EMORY-EVAN- S.

At tho home of Mr, and Mrs. Benja-
min Evans, of School street, Inst night,
their daughter, Miss Rachel Evnns.was
married to Charles Emory. The cere-
mony wus performed ut the house at 3
o'clock', by the Rev. J. V. Davis, of the

rjrjrst Welsh Baptist church, of West
Rfurifirs.".lsst. The bride and groom
were unattended,

The bilde was attired In a gown of
white moussellne-de-sol- e, trimmed with
Parisian lace, and carried a large bou-
quet of bridal loses.

Aftei the ceremony a wedding sup-
per was served by the bride's mother,
only the immediate friends and rela-
tives being present. The young couple
were the recipients of many beautiful
and costly presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory leave this morn-
ing to spend two weeks at Lake Wl-

nola. . Upon their return they will take
up their residence in a newly furnished
house on Adams avenue. The bride
is well known In the central city, and
has been employed at Levy Brothers'
wholesale jewelry store for a number
of years. The gi 00111, Mr, Emory, is
employed as bookkeeper at the Dime
bank.

SWANK-STIN- E.

Harry Swank and Miss Mary M.
Stitie, of Nescopeek, were quietly mar-
ried at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Swank, of Shawnee street, by tho Rev.
H. A. Kunkle, recently.

The bride was by her sis-
ter, while A. R. Hutchlngs acted as
best man, After the ceremony a wed-
ding repast was served by Mrs. John
Swank.

SMITH-M'SHAN- E.

Philip Smith and Miss Anna Mc-Sha-

of Dunniore, were, last night,
united in marriage at the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage, by Rev. Charles
H. Newing.

They were attended by Miss Sophia
Sherman and Noah Lewis, After the
ceremony the happy couple left on an
extended wedding tour.

union rode on the boycotted cars, and
the delegates of the union were ex-
pelled from the Central Labor union,

Tho members of the musicians' union
has been making efforts of late to
have the delegates reinstated, and last
night a member of their national ex-

ecutive board, George Nachman, of
Baltimore, had a conference with the
executive committee of the Central
Labor union, with a view of patching
up the trouble.

The executive committee will recom-
mend, at the next meeting of the Cen-
tral Labor union that tho musicians he
taken back Into the fold.

FOUGHT WITH NEW YORKERS.

Scranton Men to Attend Reunion at
Albany.

Sam II. Stevens null LeGrand Wright
start today for Albany, to attend the
annual reunion of the One Hundred and
Sevonty-fccvent- h regiment, New York
volunteers, with which they served
during, the Civil war.

The reunion will take pluce at Abbey
hotel, Just outside of Albany. A Rhode
Island clam bake will bo one of the
features of the entertulnment pro-
gramme.

m

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

M, S. McDonuld, of ISIakely, yested,iy
Died u petition asking permission to adopt
his granddaughter, Alta l, Green.

G, li, VunGorder was yesterduy ap-
pointed judgo of election of tho First
dlstilct of tho Second ward of Carbon-dul- c,

Robert Dorn l.lddlo yesterday regis-
tered with I'rothonotury John Copoland
as a student In tho oftlco uf Attorney M,
W, J.owry,

Mr, and Mrs, T, 11. Tiguo, of Avocn,
yesterday sued tho Scranton Rullway
company for $10,000 damages for Injuries
sustained by Mia, Tlguo In being thrown
fiom a car on the South Sido lino through
1111 accident which caused tho car to
leave tho truckr Sho sustained serious
internal injuties. The plaintiffs aro rep,
resented by Attorney John McGahron, of

Vllkes-Hurr- und Attorney Flunk E.
Donunclly, of .this city,

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Council building
Hours: 11 a. 111. to i p, 111. 7 to SJCf
p. 111.

AT WORK ON

NEW SCHEDULE
GAMES BEING ARRANGED FOR

BOWLING LEAGUE.

Secretary Stnndring nnd Captain
Hopkins of the Backus Team Aro
the Committee in Charge of Prep-

aration of Schedule for Coming

Season Some of the Veteran Bowl-

ers Who Will Again Take Part in
tho Leaguo Work Memories of
Old League.

Secretary James M. Standrlng, of tho
'City Bowling league, and Captain Will-l- it

m Hopkins, of tho Backus team, nre
engaged In nrrunglng a schedule for
the coming senson, which stars In Oc-
tober, They were nppolnted a schedule
committee nt the last meeting of tho
league, and have been working Industri-
ously since to got together ti schedule
which will prove satisfactory to all tho
clubs.

The result of their labors will be sub-
mitted to the officers and directors of
the league within the next few days.
It will provide for' a total of ninety-si- x

games, or twelve games for each
team. A prominent local bowler last
night called the attention of a Tribune
man to the fact that this league will
be the most thoroughly representative
city bowling league which has ever
done any local rolling.

Not only will the central city be rep-
resented, but also North Scranton,
West Scranton and South Scranton,
As tho teams .will ail be formidable
ones, the rolling Is expected to be
highly superior to that furnished by
'the City league last year. The league
will have on Its roster the best bowlers
of the county to be found outside of
wheelmen's and other private clubsr
and the competition for the high aver-
age prize will be keen and exciting.

THE VETERAN BOWLERS.
Veteran bowlers who will act as bal-

last to the younger bowling element
will be found scattered In profusion
throughout the circuit, and while- - one
of the youngsters Is just as likely as
not to draw the $5, which will reward
the high score of the season, still it's
men like Hopkins, Melster Roll, Blent.
Moore, Coons, Wharton, Anderegg, and
other of the older hands, who are
looked upon ns the men to whom the
high average contest Is practically
limited.

John Tuylor, of the Green Ridge
Wheelmen, still holds the record for
the highest score ever rolled In these
parts In a match game. Two hundred
and fifty-tw- o is pretty good bowling,
but still the City leaguers claim that
more than one attempt will be made
to break down the barrier and 7ass the
mark.

Individual prizes are an excellent
thing for any league, Inasmuch as they
encourage Individual excellence, and re-
sult in enlarged team scores. On one
of the last occasions in which private
prizes thus rewarded the premier
bowlers, the most exciting close to a
league season occurred which has ever
been seen In this city.

It was two years ago, and the scene
of the event was the Elks' alleys. Yost,
the high-scor- e bowler of the Wllkes-Barr- e

West End Wheelmen, had rolled
236 in one of the earlier games of the
night, and this was far and away the
best score of the season.

IT WAS EXCITING.
It looked pretty much as though the

Wilkes-Barrea- n was going to win In a
walk, but George Phillips, of the Elks,
gave him a rousing run for his money
by shooting strike after strike down the
alley and piling up 234 In his last game.

It looked for awhile as though the
Scranton man was going to win out
and take the high score prize, and the
big crowd whleh had gathered to wit-
ness the game cheered und roared Itself
hoarse in, alas! futile efforts to encour-
age the Scranton man Into capturing
the trophy. .. .

TAYLOR.

A very pretty wedding took place at
high noon at the parsonage of the
Calvary Baptist church yesterday. The
contracting parties were Miss Gladys
Samuels, an accomplished young lady
of this town, and J. W. Robinson, a
popular young man of North Scranton.
Rev. Dr. H. H. Harris, pastor of the
church, was the olflciating clergyman.
Tho bride looked very attractive,
dressed in a neat suite of mull chiffon,
trimmed with lace and ribbon. He at-

tendants. Miss Sarah Samuels and Miss
Carrie Ellis, of Hazleton, wore Per-
sian lawn trimmed with lace nnd rib-
bon. Miss Henrietta Harris played tho
wedding march. Mr. and Mrs. Robin-
son are popular young people and have
a host of admiring friends. They will
reside on Edna avenue, North Scran-
ton,

The Taylor Orioles defeated the
Providence Nonparlels In a one-side- d

contest on the Rlversldo grounds yes-
terday, to the tune of 13 to 7. The local
team hit the sphere hard, as the score
will show:
Taylor 2 10 12 111 4 3

Providence 1 0001410 07Mrs. Robert Llewellyn, of Union
street, left on Monday to visit relatives
at Newcastle, Pa., and in Ohio.

Miss Jennie Mattes, of Now York,
who has been visiting relatives In
North Taylor, hns returned home,

Mrs. Daniel Hughes and daughters,
Mrs. George Taylor und children, of
West Scranton, and Mrs, Grilllth
Thomas, of Carbondale, wero guests of
tho former's daughter, Mrs. R. J. Da-
vis, of North Main street, yesterduy,

DALTON.
The fnncinl of Arthur Bulley, who wns

drowned In Lily lake on Saturday lust
took plueo yesterday morning,

A large number of relatives nncl sym-
pathetic frloiuls from Hie suriutinUlns
villages iiiul KiTiinton miscmbletl ut thu
homo of tlio dei'eu.scHl'H parents ut 10 a. m,
The servlco was conducted by the Itov
T, J. Qnteier, pastor of tho Six 1'iliielplo
Baptist church, who delivered an uddics.i
upon I Cor, xv, G7, piefncliiB his remarks
with references to the personal churucUr
of tho deceased, who was highly esteemed
by his many 1 lends,

"In the Sweet Uyo and Dye," "They're
Qutlicilng ItomowarU fi.oin every Kuiul"
wero tho hymns rendcied by n company
of young ladles from Scranton, and u
solo by Mrs. Caterer, "Some Tlnio Wo'll
Underhtana'." lifter wlicli the iibsembly
adjourned t( the cemetery, where, after
piaycr and singing of "Jesus Lover of My
Soul:" followed by the benediction. V.
If. Dlohl, of Scranton, who, with bev-jt'-

othop, represented the rtaM Kuglo
tribe. No. 10. of the Impruved Order
of lied Men, of which the deceased
was a member, read the borvlco of that
order, released tho whlto dove; cai,t tho
emblems of Imnru'tality upon tho lower-
ing casket, fluid bade furowcll to their
departed conuado.

'
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WEBB'S ENGLISH GLASS

novel
TALL, STATELY CANDLESTICKS, richly cut In patterns of

years ago, some with spiral pillars, others in rich. Rock Crystal
cutting.

Nothing will ndtl more to tho beauty o n table than one or
more of thoso exquisitely beautiful Candlesticks. Wo havo a mag-
nificent collection, exclusive designs, with PRICES ranging from
95.50 to 25.00, according to tho size of tho cutting.

Geo. V. Millar & Co. 134 Wyoming Ave.
Walk in and Look Around

Would You
A Small Percentage for
the Use of $25.00

It is a penny wise and pound foolish idea to hesitate to borrow
money when you can get it on such favorable terms as we now offer.

MONEY
TO

LOAN
OV HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Or Other Personal Property.

Scranton Loan Guaranty Co.
207 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Near Corner Spruce Street.
Business Hours- -8

a.m. to 6 p. m
Saturdays, 10 p. m.

Wt

We can hand you the money within
an hour or so after you ask for it.

The Clearance Sale
of Summer Specialties p

5 Is nearing an end. Already the first autumn M
VZ arrivals are at band in a few of our departments,
5 while manufacturers and jobbers are pressing on us M

--M to receive the balance at as early a date as possible.
35 That's why we are rushing this sale to a speedy 5
M close. Bargain prices are everywhere throughout

the store. You cannot miss tlie'm or fail to ap-- J
55 predate their merit. 3t

S Take for Example g
0 Those Cut Pillow Tops at 10c O

They'd be cheap at 20c. But these are all bargain f ft
2 days and so we say 1 UC

ARTfSTIC

Give

207

promising ipromptly.
hour

Headquarters

Incandescent
Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent

uauip,

GuiisteifiForsyH

HENRY BELIN,

Dupont's Powder

EXPLOSIVES.
Fuse,

JOHN

Or 38 inch flohair Brilliantines at CS

Under ordinary conditions you at them yC
&, marked The sale price OOC m

Or Half Price Goods at 7c j
b Fine Lawns, Lovely Batistes, Dainty Dimities, etc.
J5 Begular 12 nnd During this sale F

J5 Or Ladies' Undervests at
'ej0 No mistake these figures; they're genuine. o
c5 or Pure and trimmed OC
C PARASOLS, WASH SUITS, SKIRTS
0 WAISTS ALL
5ff TTATP

I McConnell & Co.,
The Satisfactory Store.

400402 Lackawanna Avenue.
UM50)JKnKKMUKXKIKKKKKUU0:UK

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining for
at tho Scranton postofllce, August 190J.

calling for these letters will
please say advertised give data of
list. Ezra nipple, Postmaster.
Allen & Monnhan. Koester, Louis.
Allen, Mi'n. Kdward. Knowles, Kmma.
llrobrlk. Josef. Klolz. I. A.
Decry, Miss Lizzie. Kennedy. J. J.
Bonetls. W, Konet,

CIi.in. I.ayton, Mr.-Mr- s.

Daker, J. il Mfg LaUur, AVIIIIe.
Co. M e M a h o n. Miss

Boyle, Francisco.
Carpenter, Miss B. Molter, Peter,
Connolly, Mrs. C. A. Mills, William.
Carmnlt, Dr. Chur- - Miss Mary.

clluii. Moraii, Miss Lottto,
Campbell, Mis, H. J, .Montgomery, John,
Carpenter, lia, Mutchlcr. Mrs. John.
Cnrr, Jumch. Mooie, J, Y.
Caplon, V, Murphy, Mr.
Casoy, Miss Mamie, Miller, Julia Mario.

Mrs. D. C. Naelle, A. J.
Cooke, J. Alex (foil) National Alt Co,
Duffy, Miss Mario. Nosh, .Miss Mabel.
Davis. Ceorgo D. Nnsli,
DitpoWi 1'", O'JIur.t,
Dougherty, P. II. Purcoll, P,
Dougherty, M i a s Puttoion, Mrs. Mar- -

Celln. l'nrlow, Mrs. Mur--
D r o I s e li o r, Miss gaiet Patterson,

Topsy. Qulnn. P. P.
D.--- Huberts, Miss Em- -

Davis, Lester T, ma.
Kvnns, Miss Jennie, Ityau, Ktliol M,
Kviiiih, Ml.ss Mattle. Ttombough. John D.
Kvnns, Swingle. Miss Ornliii.
Kurly, Miss Heutitcc.Scott. W. A. F,

Prank, Sailer, lleni-y- .

Peeney, Miss Cnth-Stren- O. D.
in Inc. Seahlll, Austin,

Peoney, Mlbs Kate, Spanow, Mis,
I.ulu, lnme.

Van Dorgcn, 'Mrs.
Green. Mrs. Umellue, John.
Ollt. Mrs. ltnbert. Van Kennen,
Cleary, James J, Veltli, l,.
tiamion. Kate. Walker, S.ibln,
Jones, S. S. Wat kins, Mrs. Rob- -
Junes, John L, ei t.

rotary. Williams, 8. a.
Jours, Miss llllza- - White. Anna.

both A. Wall airs. C,
Jordan Patrick. Weiss, Mlbs Juda.
Keystono View Co.

We3t Scranton Station.
Henry tlnrgnrty, Handel Lowis, Mrs.

Mary McNeil, MUs Maine Sullivan, Mrs.
Jeiislo Wlllluiuu.

i- -
V
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25

Prom $10 to $300 loaned within 10
miles Wyoming avenue.

We do not wsant you to WAIT a
day or two for the money

,

You get it within or two.

New Phone No.
2826.

P. O. 94.

X

for

Gas

.

THE

tito i QmH suao

253-32- 7 Pcim Avenue.

JR
General Agent for tho Wyomicg District Ut

Ulnlng, Mutiny, Smokelesa mi till
Repauno Chemical Company

HIGH
Safetjr Cap and Exploder. Room Cob.

nell Uuildlns .Seriates,

AdUKOlKL
R. SMITH & bON Plymouth

Pure 36c
should jump if 5

49c. is

the Wash
1-- 2 15c stocks. C

25c 18c
about Fancy j

Swiss Ribbon's White Lawns Ribbon 1

WASH AND
SHIHT AND WASH GOODS

AT

j

uncalled
13,

Persons
and

II.

Mlelinel.
Buyer, A.

Mngglo.

Mastows.

Jtalph

Crouch,

Knrratt.
Thomas.

Davis,

Oeorge,

Peeney,

Oressell. M,

D.

sec- -

of

aftec

an

Box

PTtTnrc.

Sporting,

401

. W, MULLIUAK ,...;. ..1;...,..;.WIlkcjBirwi
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